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MINUTES OF THE ASSOCIATED STUDENT GOVERNMENT
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY
October 15, 1988
CALL TO ORDER
T h~ Octobe r lS . 1988 """fling of the Associ ated S t u d~ nt Go\,e r .lrr.en t w;;s called to
or de r by President Scott Wh itehouse . Absences inc lu de.d Dana Baith . Kathleen Chester ,
Julie Fleming , Ho l lie Ha l e , Van Hodge , Lisa Kaufman, John l indsey. Diane Robinson ,

Becky Shir l ey , and Scott Wi l son.

APPROVAL Or MINU TES
A mot ion \~as made and seconded to d ispense with the r ecuiing o f the minutes. The
motion passed .

OFF ICERS REPORTS

•

President Scott Whitehouse announced that Jim Hi l l, the studen t me~be r on the
Council fO r Higher Education , will visit Weste rn and ASG November 15. On Noven,be r 18 ,
Scott announced that he 110 1 be mee t ing with the s tuden t governll'(>nt Presidents from
Lou isville and Morehead state. The Board of Regents retreat is this Thursday.
Victor Click is cong ress pe r son of the wee k.

Administrative Vice-Presiden t Adrian Smoot reminded a l l comm ittee heads that t heir
monthly s ~~ ry reports are due next Tuesday. The committee chair s and co- chairs
will meet Thursday at 2:2& in the ASG office .
Public Relations Vice-Presiden t Amos Gott ann ou nced the re S u l t~ fr om the Moc k
Election . The Hot l ine beg i ns t omorrow f rom 1-4 p.m. It .... ill continue every Wednesday.
Public Re l ations meeti ngs are every Tuesday at 3:00. Big Reds's Roa r is Thursday at
7:00 p.m.
Secretary Mickie Hennig announced that Parliamentar ian , two off-campus represen tatives , 09de n College Alternate , and Graduate College Positions are open .
Treasurer Larry Gumbel annou nced that the Oct obe r voucher summaries will be out
next Tuesday.
COMM ITTEE REPORTS
RULES ANO ELECTIONS

•

no report

STUDENT AFFAIRS announced that they are re sea rch ing a new re sol ut ion.
are 2: 00 i n the ASG office .
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LEG ISLAT IV[ RESEARCH COMMI TTEE revie~ed and approved Student Affair ' s resolution
8S-i-F . They are current l y working on a resolution for 8ig Red 8us Stop shelters.
Their meetings are at ~:OO on Wednesdays in the ASG off ice.
STUOE NT RIGHTS are changing their meeting times.
resolution on extendin~ Thanksgiving break .

They are currently writing a

ORGANI ZAT IONAL REPOR TS
Univers i ty Center 80ar d
Hil1 0ween is Octobe r 26 at 8:00 p.m . in DUe Lobby.
The band is alack Widow and "The Unholy" ~Ii ll be show i ng at midnight.
Young Oemoora ts

no repo rt

College Republicans
International Student

will be hosting l oui Nunn in West Hall Cel lar , Tuesday at 6:30.
Or~a n ;zation

kesidence Hall Association

•

Black Student Alliance
Inter-Frat ernity Council

no report

no report

no re ;Jort
no report

Panhel l enic
A Mocktail Party is Novembe r 2 at 5:30 p.m. at Niteclass.
There will. be a speaker from NA ir. r{.. "n,)tO. They will have mock drinks and a
ban~ sp~nsor ed by UCB .
Student Alumni Association
They will meet Novembe r 2 at 5: 30 at the Alumni House.
They will be tai 19ating at 1:00 Saturday on the South lawn of OUC.
UCAM

no repo rt

Nite Class

no repor t

FCA
The re wil l be a dance after the homecoming 9amf.
in the lobby of C.E.B.

Everyone is to meet

UNFIN ISHE D BUSINESS
President Scot t swore in the new freshmen officers: Dan Knowles , Mar; Knights,
John Seibe r, and l ori Easton.
Res~lution 8B- l-f had i ts second reading.
Victor Click added a "furthermore" clause.
A motion was made and seconded to accept Resol ut ion eB-I-F. The motion passed .

•

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Minda reminded the Col lege Representative

of the Academic Council Meeting.
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ADJOURNMEN T
A motion was made and seconde d to adjourn.
adjourned at 5:20 p.m .

The motion passed.

Respec tfully submitted ,

-ff1ct~
Mi cki e Hennig
sec r eta r,y

The meeting

